S
oil nitrogen (N) supplied for plant growth through mineralization of soil organic matter is often ignored in intensive agricultural systems. In temperate grassland systems, the emphasis and dependency is placed on fertilizer and manure N inputs alone to meet the grass N requirements over a long growing season where N is continuously removed during either grazing or cutting. Improving nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency in grassland soils is important for agronomic and environmental sustainability. Nitrogen supplied from soil reserves through N mineralization processes needs to be accounted for when prescribing additional N fertilizer applications. Therefore, a rapid and reliable soil N testing procedure for predicting mineralizable N (MN) is required for temperate grassland soils.
In a new study in published in the May-June 2014 Soil Science Society of America Journal, a group of researchers at Teagasc, the Irish Agriculture and Food Development Authority, investigated the MN capacity across 35 mineral grassland soils (depth 0-10 cm) from Ireland, with varying physiochemical properties. The sevenday anaerobic incubation test (AI-7) was used as a reference method to characterize MN in these soils. Reliable as these biological incubations are, they are rarely used for routine soil N testing as they ar consuming and impractical for high-throughpu in soil laboratories. Chemical methods have be as alternatives, and in this study, a range of soi were also measured using seven relatively rapi indices, namely, soil mineral N extracted using KCl, hydrolyzable N determined as the differen hot and cold extractable NH 4 -N, potassium pe nate oxidation measured as NH 4 -N, ultraviolet of KCl extract at a 260-and 210-nm wavelength carbon dioxide in 24 hours, and the Illinois Soi Test (ISNT). Relationships between these soil N properties such as total N and C and soil organ and the results of the AI-7 were then explored.
